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( fig. b ). These effects are produced by general rise of blood-pressure all over the body produced by the vasoconstricting action of the drug which forces the blood into the splanchnic area. It is also to be noted that the increase in the volume of the kidney corresponds to the increase in the systemic blood-pressure; when this falls to normal, the kidney volume also becomes normal.
The increase in the volume of the kidney suggested that the alkaloid might have a diuretic action; the urine flow was, therefore, measured by putting a cannula into the ureter. Graph II, fig-( (1) Pseudo-ephedrine occurs in most of the Indian varieties of ephedra in large quantities.
(2) The pharmacological action of pseudoephedrine closely resembles its isomer ephedrine, the difference being only a question of degree.
(3) As ephedrine is an expensive alkaloid costing Rs. 800 per pound, pseudo-ephedrine was tried clinically in such conditions as asthma, failing heart, etc., with encouraging results.
(4) Ephedrine gives rise to unpleasant side effects. Although the series of cases in which pseudo-ephedrine was tried is small the unpleasant side effects were not so prominent as is the case with ephedrine,
